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The Dalles, covering the appro-jpart- y miserable by. broadcistirj

MM F m priatlon of water from . a spring 'uC"
for irrigation of a 10-ac- re tract, , , b lot of . folk.M" U&Ttt

company of Ashland has filed
with the state engineering de-

partment an application for auth-
ority to appropriate water from
springs for a domestic supply ia
Jackson county at an estimated
cost of $S000. .The Hartman
syndicate of the Pacific Coast, al

forgotten u. ts Angeios Tisje

boys, at the next meeting. There-wil-l

be no solicitations made dar-
ing the noon hoar. Tni is the
start off of the big drive. Let
every Kiwanian show his interest
la Willamette's Building program.
Be on nand Tuesday, Dec. S, at
the Marion hotel.

domestic and stock use. in Wasco
county.

W. J. Tibbetts. of Glendale. cov- -SILVEBTON TIE

ing the feathers while the poor
thing was still alive. But her
story was read and heeded by
some. Among them tne Cross
market, which carried only bead-le- ss

birds, and perhaps there
wre Others. Personally I always
leave In a hurry when I see a
fowl looking at men with its
reproachful, dead eyes.

lering the appropriation of 10 sec
ond feet from Rock creek ror
mining purposes in Josephine
county, at an estimated cost of
$2000.

tides of incorporation Saturday,
showing a capitalization of $8000.
The incorporators are A. W. Rich-

ards. Theo Thiel, E. R. JopHn'and
H. G. King.

Notices of increase in capitali-
zation were filed by the follow
iijg Portland concerns:

Nicolal Door Manufacturing
company, $250,000 to $750,000.

Portland Manufacturing com-
pany, $50,000 to $350,000.

C. A. Babcock company, $25,-00- 0

to $40,000.
Notice of dissolution was filed

by the Reserve Investment com-
pany of Portland.

err this out ix is worth Football Game Between Mi-

litary Teams Sunday is
Scoreless Event

ARE YOU FAT?
JUSTTRY THIS

TfeoauBd f rft pple Wt'l
earn bl following th l&tk f iB(,
ton who r- - mmtmW JfimoU hHcrit.
lion TabkU. , thtw WrtnleM UttJ Ut
ndwrn that hnphfy tk 4m f
famoaa Mrmol PirxrtpiiM. II to
don 'l wmitr-- fo now to yo,, intr...
and for oaa dollar, waioa. ia fea km
tha warld wr. pracara a eaaa at taaa
tabWta. If prater bl 7 earn amra

J Var aSkBsTiaraV Mfd fca SSva m..

President Points Out Some
Ways in Which Expendi-- .

, tures May be Cut Governor Friend Richardson

MONEl j j wnere Dr. aor aroirsei
Cut out this slip, enclose with bis fellow dentists by advertis-5- c

and mall it to Foley & Co., ling his methods of painless den-283- 5

Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., kistry, and I suppose the doctors
writing your name and address; will be hot foot after Dr. Prime
clearly. You will receive in re-f- -r telling us how to get a safety
turn a trial package containing pin out of our stomachs without

bears a strong resemblance to
Company F.' certainly meant

well,' but couldn't quite put over
a victory against the Silverion

old-tim- e portraits of President
Cleveland. He also has a spinal
column such as Grover used to lactam uuwc ' - ; w mmr

Tr MBHlllaB adiiy ucarry Faith! he'll need it, Cleve- -I kicIk aj,tiiaoma twiw ar atarotaaland was a man who maae thewitaoBt , . ... ...i.,) iZZ
soldiers Sunday afternoon, wu--n j

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
tor coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills for pains in sides and

calling the undertaker. It is the
duty of every good doctor and
every good dentist to advertise,
since we all read and all heed

QIV - " r wiw.
politicians and bosses of his own

back; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and bladder ailments; and advertisements, and il only

quacks advertise sea bow manyFoley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, bilious-
ness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. Adv.

of us must satfer from their
ircompetence. Only the other
day a man picked me up on the
highway and I learned that ho
was a merchant from Lebanon.

GRANDCHILD HAD CROUPY
COUGH

"My grandchild could" get no
relief whatever from a very bad
croupy cough," writes Peter Lan-dl- s,

Meyersdale, Pa., "until I gave
him Foley's Honey and Tar. It
is a great help for chest and
throat trouble." Coughs, colds,
croup, throat, chest and bronchial
irritations quickly relieved with
Foley's Honey and Tar. Contains
no opiates ingredients printed
on the wrapper. Stood the test
of time serving three generations.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

returning from Portland where

ODDS AND ENDS I

By Ella McMunn

As a statesman and diplomat,
M. Georges Clemenceau is a

Ladies'
Wool
Scarfs

Brushed Wool

1) had gone for dental work.
"And why Portland?" I asked
"We have, dentists In Salem that
can teach those fellows quite
a lot." "Well", he answered. l
wanted to take gas." , And he
was astonished when I told him
that he could have gas or co-

caine, or 'Twilight Sleep." or
""bootleg" or anything else his
heart desired right here.- - But
my information came twenty-fou- r

hours late since he had al-

ready had every tooth extracted
in Portland. two day's time
and paid a fat hotel bill. I say
'hurrah for tle advertisers."

so located at Ashland, has file
with the department an applica-
tion for authority to construct a
reservoir and to appropriate the
stored water for domestic and
manufacturing purposes in Jack-
son county. The water wnuld be
taken from springs tributary to
Antelope creek.

Other applications received
are:

By G. E. Caiker of Portland,
covering the construction of a
reservoir for the storage of SO. 000
acre feet of the waters of Big
Marsh creek, tributary to East
Fork of Deschutes river, for Ir-

rigation of certain lands In Des-

chutes county. "

By Amos Lundy ana Otis H.
Osborn, of Bly, covering the ap-

propriation of water from North
Fork of Sprague river for irri-
gation of 308 acres in Klamath
county.

By Eugene Brown, of Waldo,
covering the approriation of water
from west fork of Illinois river
for irrigation of 140 acre in
Josephine county, at an estimated
cost of $1000.

By the Oregon and Western
Colonization company, Prlneville.
covering the appropriation of wat-
er from springs for stock water-
ing purposes in Crook county.

By George A. Cummings. of
Pendleton, covering the appropri-
ation of water from Wild Horse
creek for irrigation of 10 acres
in Umatilla county.

By A. E. D. Schlegel, of Pilot
Itock, covering the appropriation
of water from East Birch creek
for irrigation of five acres and
for domestic use in Umatilla
county.

By D. C. Brett, of Parma, Idaho,
covering the appropriation of
water from a stream for irrigation
of 50 acres in Malheur county.

By D. A. Bailey of Hebo, cov-
ering the appropriation of water
from Pass creek for irrigation of
12 acres In Douglas county.

By Thomas Hammersly, of Days
Creek, covering the appropriation
of water from Shively creek for
mining purposes.

By Delaney P. Ketchum, of

I WASHINGTON. Dec. 4. Ap-

propriation aggregating $3,078,-944,33- 1

(or the fiscal year be-

ginning next July 1 were proposed
today to congress by President
Harding in the second annual fed-

eral budget. . This is exclusive
of the postal service and compares
with actual appropriations for
this fiscal year totalling 33,274,-238.19- 0.

.

GoTernment expenditures for
the coming fiscal year, also ve

of the postal service, were
estimated at $3,180,843,234, as
compared with an estimate of

for this fiscal year,
and an actual outlay or 83.795,-102,39- 9

for the fiscal year ended
last June 30.

Federal Revenue Excessive
The total federal revenue for

1924 was reckoned at $3,361,-812,35- 9,

or an excess of $180,-919,1- 26

over projected expendi-
tures. The estimated revenue
for this fiscal year was $3,429.-862.95- 9,

or $273,938,712 less
than the' expected outlay.

Mr. Harding ' said; however,
that it was hoped to eliminate
this deficit before the end of the
year, adding that if this hope were
not realized the expected surplus
for 1924 would; give a margin to
lake care of a deficit. ;

; Federal Aid Too Big"
In his ' message accompanying

the detailed budget, the president
frankly told congress that wheth-
er the country could look forward
to any further material reduction
id federal expenditures and taxes
in future years depended largely
upon whether there.was a curtail-
ment 'or expansion of federal aid
In lines of research, Improvement
find, development, , . V

striking figure. But I have a
bcok written by ham, called
"Surprises of Life." It cost $2.
Sow I do not wish to boast of
th intelligence of my pet cats,
find yet I am quite sure that
even the very smallest of the six
could, by putting bis front foot
in the ink well, write a much
be-'te- book.

the two aggregations met to set-

tle the football championship. It
was a scoreless tic.

The teams battled away for the
full time with neither one qute
able to score. On the first play,
Baggott of Salem, playing in the
back field, got of! on a 20-ya- rd

run and it looked like a locomo-
tive or an avalanche was going
to flatten the mill town men like
flounders. But the locomotive
wheels failed to hold the rails,
and they simply buzzed without
making enough progress to c.et
across the line. Salem was. able
to stop the Silvertoh rushes by
expert swimming and water p.lo
tactics, so nobody scored.

The Company F boys believe
that they could get together, say
even once, and win, but they
hadn't ever done so much as that
though most of them have played
a good brand of football in high
school or army or somewhere.
Silverton was especially favored
in having a regular fiend of a
punter. He averaged 40 yards,
which with a soaked and lathered
ball is champion kicking. With
his aid Silverton could always get
the ball off for a good safe dis-
tance when they had to kick on
downs. The teams were well
eaough matched to make it an
interesting game.

Company F plans to do far
more athletic work this year than
ever before and will present a full
program of indoor sports, includ-
ing basketball and boxing, for all
who will take them on.

IE GUESTS TODAY

I noticed the littla story ot
--low Thanksgiving was observed
at some qf the state institutions.

Willamette Forward Move-

ment Entertains Morris
Sends Appeal nod I was glad for most of It

but a few little words had crept
into it that hurt those whom
it was designed to help. The boys
at the. prison were called "Con
victs" and the home of the pa-

tients at the Oregon State Hos-
pital were referred to as an "In-
sane Asylum." The newspapers

In new colon that is tore to keep
you comfortable these cold days.
Extra large sire. : v

Each $3.75

GALE & GO,
Commercial and Court Streets . ;

COUGHS AND COLDS IX
WINTER

Indoor sedentary life in winter
has a direct bearing on the preva-
lence of coughs and colds. Keep
the bowels active and overcome
constipation with Foley's Cathar-
tic Tablets. Colds, cough, croup,
throat, chest and bronchial trouble
quick relieved with Foley's Honey
and Tar. Contains no 'jpiates
Ingredients printed on the wrap-
per. Largest selling cough medi-
cine In the world. "Fo'ey's Hon-
ey and Tar is wonderful for at-

tacks of coughs and colds." writes
W. H. Gray, Venice, California.

Today the Willamette Forward
Movement is to entertain the
Klwanis club at luncheon at the
Marion, and Secretary Henry Mor-
ris, who Is also "General" Morris
of the Willamette campaign army,
writes in his weekly members'
eter the following interesting

appeal:
"Tuesday we are going to be

the guests of Willamette. Wil

are read very cheerfully at both
places by a large number of per
sons who are very much like
people outside of them, and so I
think that It wouldn't tax our
strength too much to call them

lamette's quartet, one of Salem's men" and "women."Attention was called by the ex
Jbe8t quartettes, will sing for us.

Adv. JiS-

Ashland Capital Will Go
for Water Appropriation

The Pompadour. Mineral Springs

A short time ago a writer madettuiua - " 1 :. -- - .., i 4TI- 7- n-- iu an appeal in these columns that
fowls should be prepared forCarres The b,"est opportunity no doubt'r&!:JlK that many of u. will have to market in the old fashioned way

axe and block, as being moreprincipal .7 InTTnf federal Vld I
bUlld' ! befre nOW tO build

..m i tht Ml'whly In dollars and cents for humane than the recent tfad of
tying them up by the legs and

Thomas A. Edison is a mighty
hard man to suit. The object of
his latest attack is the American
colleges, for which he Beems to
have no use. The trouble with
Edison is that the colleges shoot
over his head. He sees no good
in anything that cannot be ap-

plied to business.

000 - sublecct : to administration i . .7 . ' " " . .
piercing the roof of the mouth.
She did not go into details ot
how the fowl flopped and floun

. 1 w "OO " . VVVM UMV WVk THE MONEY SAVING PRICES
Of the Highest Class Merchandise

blrrer Ralcm dered and how the picker fre-
quently began his work of pluck--TROCBUSU WUM WftAA "It Is not the nolle of th

KIDXEYS . I Kl wan in rltih tn nnt nn -- .

Have been troubled with eakag . cinv .ni nonnnlllv T am
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kidneys since childhood," - writes I
- . . I W

Mrs. O. Hyae, uensonia itticni- - nott M a ciUD, put on any drlTe
ran. risow past lony bu excent n for onr nn nhwttvo. Yanki Sanhad terrtble backache and that individually, none of us should
Ured out feeling,4 hardly able to faa to take this opportunity 'to
do tny work. ( By uslna; Foley Kld-- i bQlid. fop ereater manhnmi ta

Have made the Busick Store popular not only where we
have a store but a number of people many miles from
our nearest store are writing us and some towns have
had a committee call upon us asking that we put a
store in their town.

, Our prices are a real saving and our policy has al-
ways been and always will be to refund the full pur-
chase price for any article that is not entirely

Every Day Prices
Darigold Milk, can ....10c

10 cans ..95c
Case, 48 cans $4.40

13 lbs. Sugar fl
Crown Flour $1.00
Vim Flour $1.09
Carnation, Alpine, Borden's
Milk, 11c; 7 cans 75c.

ney ruis accompaniea wnn ruic greater Salem. Sometimes this
Cathartic Tablets I' soon felt like j means loss in dollars and

Special Price This Week
Penlck's Syrup

i gal. golden ....... ,55c .

gallon .Golden .....29c
1 gal. clear whit . ...59e

gal. clear white ...SOo
1 gal. Butter Scotch, ' reg.
price $1.56, special. ..$1.40
y gal. Butter Scotch.. 75c

a ... -
a new person." Bacfcacne, rneu-- but the satisfaction of knawlna

Operetta "written and directed by Mina G. Harding
will be produced in the chapel of Willamette university.

TONIGHT 8:15

matic pains, dizziness and blurred I we naTe helped ; a good cause is
vision are symptoms oi naney worth a financial loss. Let s ev
trouble. Foler Kidney Pllw glfe eryone do our share to help'-nn-

quick reilei.- - Adv. over successfully ' one of Salem
greatest assets Willamette univ

ARfMniiAim" Tlersity. If you are working onT NEW CORPORATIONS I Paul Wallace's team do erery Willamette Chapel CornT" ; "f I thing that you ean to beat my
XL tem An teamPortland filed of ; incor-- 1 ... i,' y

t .
Students 50cGeneral Admission 75c??!!!.S!??KTS tat will make our team victor- -

UpiUUHUQB 19 fOV.VVV UU & I fonS
incorporators are Isaac E. Staples, Let's turn out 100 pef"mt

Golden Bantam per can 25c; wholesale price this week, per doz, $2.25; per case
24 cans,$4.89.
Royal Club Fancy Main,20c; wholesale pprice his week, per doz. $2.20; per case 24

cans $4.09.

Golden Iris Fancy Iowa, 19c; wholesale price this week, per doz., $2.00; per case 24
cans $3.29. ;

My. T. Nice Fancy Maryland, 11c; wholesale price this week per doz. $120; per
case 24 cans $2.25. . J

You will never have an opportunity to purchase this quality corn at these
low prices. Stores, hotels, restaurants and boarding house orders filled only so
long as present stock lasts; will not guarantee stock to last all week.

Carl Hurley and Patrick Mahar.
Other articles were filed as fol

These price for five days

only

Dec. 5th to Dec. 9th
Buy enough to do you un-

til next canning season.

lows:
Lewl Land & , Livestock com-

pany, Enterprise: : incorporators,
Fred W. Falconer, . Mac Hoke,
Will M. Peterson; capitalization,
$80,000. v

; Lucky Boy mining corporation,
Portland; Incorporators, E..E. Mc--
Keen. G. M. Worrell, C. F, Ket- -

Tomatoes
Here a Message
for you from
JoUy Old
Santa

tleberg; capitalization, $100,000.
T. A. Ross company, Portland;

incorporators, T. Ai Ross, : J.;W.
Waterhouse,' Paulus E. Newell;
capitalization, $25,000;- - manufac

The Tomato market is
very strong; M'verul advan-
ces have already takenturing fishing equipment.

- Notice of Increase in. capitaliza
tion from $500,000
was filed) toy the Rainbow Mining
company of Portland, and - from
$150,000 to $450,000 by the Port- -

Peasland. Union stockyards.
Notice ot dissolution wa Med

by the Birch company; of Pendle
ton. '

The A. W. Richard Investment

Royal Club hand picked solid Tomatoes, per can,18c; per doz. $2.12 per case 24
cans $4.00. - .

Springville Utah Standard ripe, juicy Tomatoes, per case 24 cans $2.90. ' s

$2.90.
Morgan Solid Pack; those good red ripe Utah Tomatoes, per case 24 cans $3.90. ,

T,he.se Prices are les3 than the present wholesale any place in the northwest. :

We advise buying a very liberal supply as you are sure to pay 40 per cent more
for this same grade of tomatoes.

Lily 2i l?e ValIey Tiny Sweet Peas per can 25c; per doz. $2.80: per case 24 cans
$5.2o. ' '

;

t, VlZ J Lhe Yalley peas are the very highest grade of peas sold in this market
in Tender melting Wisconsin Peas, per can, 22c; per doz. $2.40; per case !

Del Monte Extra Sugar Peas, per can 20c; per doz. $2.25; per case $4.10.Montana Tender Sweet Peas, per can 15c; doz. $1.65; case $3.15. ' ;

Del Monte large can yeliow Peaches, per can, 30c; per doz. $3.50: per case 24
cans $6.90.

Del Monte Medium Cans Yellow Peaches per can,25c; doz. $2.85; per case 24 cans
$o.50.

Del Monte small yeUow Peaches per can, 20c; per doz. $2.15; per case 24 . cans
$4.10.

rfch.es'Tar cans, per can 23c; per doz. $2.40; per case 24 cans $4.40. '

krlr I T13 Peaches, per can, 23c; pjr doz. $2.40; per case 24 cans $4.50. "
Apricots large can, per can 37c; per doz. $3.90; per case 24 cans $7.50.

Del Monte Sliced, large cans 35c; doz. $3.89; case 24 cans $7.60.

Wc believe this grade of
Peas will be selling 50c to
$1 per dozen more by next
spring.

company ot Portlthd tiled , ar

Peaches

Apricots

Pineapples
BHI

.-
- ; 7h

tin To
xvoseoaie aiicea, large cans, 32c; doz. case 24 cans $7.00.Me Saturday.

I will make my
headquarters at

Every Day Prices
Crystal White tSoapr. ...5c

Salem's Big Xmai BUS I CK'SStore fill mll tt .11 IN
Santa Clans

Will be Here
Saturday. Watch

For Him,

Breakfast Foods
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 10c,

3 for ' 29c
Post Toasties 10c, S for 29c
Alber's Oats, large package,

26c, 2 for 49c
10 lb. sack, 47c, 2 for 92c
Crown Oats, pkg. 26c, 2 for

49C.
Roman Meal .35c
Shredded Wheat 10c

.KeUogg's Bran 23c
Ralston' Bran 17C
Puffed Wheat, 2 for ..25c

22 lor ..........
Per case ........ $4Jt5

P. it O. Naptha Soap, 4 for
25c; 20 for . $1

Clean Easy, for ... . .25c
Sno Lite, the floating Lann

dry Soap, for 25c; 25 V

bars .. $1
lATg pkg. Citrus, . . . 25c :

4 for . .......... . 05c '

Light House Washing Pow-- j
der. the most , for the
money 25c
4 for 05c

CORVALLIS ALBANY WOODBUUN

Two Stores Salem
Mail Orders to Nearest Store

Phone C. O. D. Orders
186 State St. at Commercial

198 Commercial St. at Chemeketa

Us Orel b mun tiu BntMUra. IlV
ui limply slips ever

tis kuJ. clasps at tL wsut sad ssdtf-an-a,

aaa iModi t mgif .
ifyrr JmUr emm't fwtit. 4 metaat

$1.00. mWm'U md ti Cinkwt mm

Nem HrTienic-FssKta- it InaUtuta'

. SANTA HAS ATGIrT?. FOR .YOU Rewrite this letter correctly in words and bring
it to him Saturday,'acctwipanied by your parents.

V20 Eaat 16tfe St Nw Yark. 0s"t M. $

1


